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A scrollatthe University ofBologna is show n to be 800 years old.

By D ian e C ole,for N ationalG eographic
PU BLISH ED M AY 31,2013

In 1889,an Italian librarian 's faulty iden tification sen ten ced to
archivalobscurity an an tique Torah scrollthat has turn ed out to be
the oldest com plete such scrollin existen ce.
T his w eek,U niversity ofB ologna Professor M auro Perani
announced the results ofcarbon-14 tests authenticating the scroll's age as
roughly 800 years old.
T he scrolldates to betw een 1155 and 1225,m aking it the oldest
com plete Torah scrollon record.
Like allTorah scrolls,this one contains the fulltext ofthe five
B ooks ofM oses in H ebrew and is prepared according to strict standards
for use during religious services.
W hat a 19th-century cataloguer had interpreted as clum sy m istakes
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by w hat he guessed w as an aw kw ard 17th-century scribe provided the very
clues that led Peranito investigate further. N ationalG eographic spoke by
telephone to Peraniabout his rediscovery.
W hat led you to take a secon d look at the scroll?
In 2012,a colleague and I decided to w rite a new catalog ofthe
[U niversity ofB ologna] library's H ebrew m anuscript collection.T he
originallibrarian and cataloguer from 1889,Leonello M odona,w as an
educated m an but not a scholar.H e had dated this scrollto the 17th
century w ith a question m ark.
H e described the w riting in this scrollas "an Italian script,rather
clum sy-looking,in w hich certain letters,as w ellas the usualcrow ns and
strokes,show uncom m on and strange appendices." B ut w hen I w ent to
exam ine the scroll,I saw im m ediately that it w as not the "bad" w riting
that M odona described.T hese H ebrew letters w ere in the O rientalstyle,
not ofPalestine,but ofthe B abylonian tradition,and from a m uch earlier
tim e than the 17th century.
So w hat did you do?
I consulted w ith other colleagues and experts w ho agreed that this
scrolloriginated from som e tim e betw een the end ofthe 11th and the
beginning ofthe 14th century.I then pursued carbon-14 testing at the
U niversity ofSorrento;the results show ed a date ofbetw een [the] second
halfofthe 12th century to [the] beginning ofthe 13th century.In addition,
a second carbon-14 test at the U niversity ofIllinois at U rbana-C ham paign
confirm ed the first result.
E ven before you received the authen tication of the carbon -14
datin g,w ere there clues that led you to focus on an early date?
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At the end ofthe 12th century M aim onides [a fam ous rabbinic
authority] set dow n the rules for how to copy Torah scrolls,and those
fixed rules have been follow ed ever since.T his scroll's copyist did not
know ofthose rules.T hose rules w ould have forbidden him from using
som e ofthe graphicalelem ents found here,such as use ofcom pression of
letters,line justification,and w hich letters can have [decorative] "crow ns"
on top.
T here is m ore freedom here.T here are also passages w hose
graphicallayout is identicalto that ofthe A leppo C odex [a B ible in book
form ],w hich dates to the 10th century.T his allm eans that either the
Torah scrollw as m ade before the death ofM aim onides,w ho died in 1204,
or the copyist had not yet learned ofthose rules.R em em ber,there w as no
Internet then to spread the new s im m ediately.
So w hen did the U n iversity of B ologn a first obtain this T orah
scroll— an d how ?
T his scrollhas been at the U niversity ofB ologna library for
centuries.It's very possible that at som e tim e it cam e into the possession
ofa m onastery,w as later taken to Paris after N apoleon suppressed the
m onastic and religious orders,and finally restored to B ologna after
N apoleon's collapse.
H ow sign ifican t is this discovery?
T his is im portant because this is the entire Torah scroll,the m ost
ancient entire scrollthat w e know of.W e have fragm ents ofother Torah
scrolls from the C airo G eniza that date to the sam e tim e or earlier,and
they show identicalstyles to this copyist.M aybe w e w illfind another
Torah scrollthat is older,but for now this is it.
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E ditor's note:Som e m aterialin this Q & A com es from a press release
from the U niversity ofB ologna.
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